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Yankirri-jarra kalinja kala-pala 
wapaja mangarriki-purda.
3
Kala-pala ngurrju-manu mina 
ngipiriki-ngarnti.
4
Kala yankirriji kirda-nyanu 
parntarrija ngipirirla-juku. 
Ngama yankirriji kala yanu 
warntarla-juku.
5
Kala-pala yirdiyi-karrija 
ngipiri-ngirliji manu yirdiyiji 
ngurrju-manu.
6
Yangkalu wilypi-pardija 
ngipiri-jangka. Kala-jana 
kangulku kirda-nyanurlu wirlititi 
wita-witaju.
7
Yanurnu ngati-nyanulku, 
manu-jana nyangu wita-witaju 
yankirriji. Jinta-jarrija kala-pala 
kurdu-kurdu wita-wita-kurlu 
yankirri wati-kirli.
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English Translation – Emu Story
Page 3.
 A pair of emus often go searching for food.
Page 4.
 Th ey make a nest ready for the eggs.
Page 5.
 Th e father emu always sits on the eggs. Th e mother emu always wanders oﬀ .
Page 6.
 Th ey both go backwards and forwards from the eggs, making little paths.
Page 7.
 When they hatch out from the eggs, the father takes the newly hatched chicks with him.
Page 8.
 Th e mother emu comes back and she sees the little emus. Th ey all stay together, the 
 mother, the father and the little ones.
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